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KeyShair - Bluetooth
Keyboard / Mouse sharing
for smartphones and tablets

Use your computer's keyboard and mouse with your mobile devices
The IOGEAR KeyShair Bluetooth Keyboard/Mouse Interface for Tablets & Smartphones allows you to use your computer's keyboard
and mouse with up to four Bluetooth enabled mobile devices, for faster texting, emailing, etc. By incorporating hotkey switching, the
KeyShair allows you to quickly and easily change the focus of your computer's keyboard and mouse between the computer and up to
four smartphones, tablets or other Bluetooth HID enabled devices. The KeyShair features a compact USB stick-style form factor so it
slips easily into your briefcase, backpack or even attaches to your keychain.
KeyShair is ideal for multitasking professionals to consolidate computers, tablets and/or smart phones into a single connected work
area. Instead of picking up your phone and pecking your way through numerous text messages throughout the day, you can simply
switch the your computer's keyboard focus to your mobile device and type as if responding from your computer. IOGEAR's KeyShair
also provides cut and paste integration from computer to Bluetooth device. Now you can find that contact in Microsoft Outlook® or
copy some text from a Word® document, and more. directly into your mobile device.
IOGEAR's KeyShair Bluetooth Keyboard/Mouse Interface is easy to set up and use, with built-in software that requires no special
setup discs or driver installation- just plug it into any computer's USB port and it does the rest. KeyShair works with both PC and Mac
keyboards, and is compliant with Bluetooth HID enable mobile devices such as iPad®, iPhone®, Galaxy Tab®, Galaxy S® series
smartphones and more. The KeyShair functions similarly to a KVM switch between computers, except the KeyShair switches
between up to 4 devices wirelessly- basically a Bluetooth KM switch! For mobile users that also carry a laptop, now there is no need
to carry a separate Bluetooth keyboard.
* Some mobile devices do not support mouse function, please consult your mobile device manufacturers for details.
Microsoft Outlook and Microsoft Word are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other countries.
Share your computer’s keyboard and mouse* with up to four
Bluetooth enabled mobile devices
Simplifies typing between your computer and your mobile devices
Easily switch between computers and mobile devices quickly via
hotkeys

USB 2.0 interface supports PC and Mac including laptop and desktop
models
Bluetooth 3.0 compliant
Supports USB hot plugging
* Some mobile devices do not support mouse function; please consult your
mobile device manufacturer for details.

Requirements
System OS:
Windows Vista®
Windows® 7
Windows® 8
Windows® 8.1
Intel-based Apple
computers running
MaC OS X 10.6 10.10
Hardware:
PC or Mac with USB
port
Mobile devices with
Bluetooth HID profile*
* Some mobile devices such
as iPad and iPad mini do not
support mouse function;
please consult your mobile
device manufacturers for
details.

Package Contents
1 x GKMB02
KeyShair
1 x Quick Start Guide
1 x Warranty Card

Specifications

Function

GKMB02

Dimensions

GKMB02

Connectors

USB

POP Information

Operating System Support

Windows XP® SP3, Windows Vista®,
Windows® 7, Windows® 8, Windows® 8.1,
Mac OS X 10.6+

10'' Peg Hook
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6'' Peg Hook
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Interface

Bluetooth 3.0

Unit Dimensions

Frequency

2.4GHz

Height

1.81" (4.60cm)

Frequency Band

2.402~2.480 GHz unlicensed ISM band

Depth

0.18" (0.46cm)

Operating Range

up to 33ft (10m)

Length

0.68" (1.73cm)

Unit Package Dimensions
Width

3.56" (9.04cm)

Height

7" (17.78cm)

Depth

0.88" (2.24cm)

Master Carton
Width

6.63" (16.84cm)

Height

8.19" (20.80cm)

Depth

4.25" (10.80cm)

Master Carton Qty.
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Weight
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Master Carton Wt.

1lbs (0.45kg)

Unit Pack Wt.

0.1lb (0.046kg)

Unit Wt.

0.008lb (0.003kg)

